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that
the year following will ee thla
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Hixieim of a i crrnoriai rnir.
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Pnllaa, Tex.. Oct.
thin morn-Inr deniroH $.ni.n( worth f prop-ery In the huftliicAfl nM'tton of
Tex. The tire originated In lh

;
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Itenii-mun- l,

Big Fire in City of Beaumont,

hlock. thf llmt Moor of which
wan occupied hy T. H. Kfi, wholeaale
KriN'erie. ii ud thf tcond a a room-nif- T
houNf. There nre rumor of Revet)
llvm lont In the McFaddtn flat, hut Mr.

Texas.

Proceedings of Day's Events
I. Up to Press Hour.

Field, the proprletr, think fveryoni'

cHcaped. ( M her hulldliiK
ht
hulld-InR- .
the Itlanchett hulldlliK. 'Jlip-- rt
two Hero Finn Ituildlna
HNd the
iMmlnp-- t 'unnliighntn,
n new three ntorv
ImiII.IIiik junt completetl.
At 2:15 the
Hon t hern
I'a rifle wanhou. n frame
feet lottH. wua In Iminl-iien- t
Ptrurture H
dung cf.

Rumor Denied That Gen. BolhaHad
Been Captured.
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Governor Otero's Excellent Address

at the Fair Grounds.
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U Day as Received.

Territorial fair

AFFORH

.

TO I'ASU Va UX.

TAILOR- -

THK KvOXOMIST

Mn.lo of all tho now correct clothe far
full - Melton,
llroadololh, Venetlane,
Hlrir, . ('hobble t'hvvlote, Mohatre, eta.
Colora, tilaok. blues, greye ami brown.
All nlroly trimmed ami well lined mn4
Interline,).
I'rUo range. K.fu, (III, 17. W,
M V) ami IHapo each.
llu.nn,

The newest things

Silk and Flannel Waists

in Suits for Ladies
and Misses in I i p
Front HUuse Jackets, Double Hreast-e- d
Blouse Jackets,

Our line I the moat complete In the
Territory and conalata nf all the neweel
rreutlona. Our Hllk Walata Include ell
colora and tilaeka, mad of Taffeta,
101111 do Hole; open front or oueit
bnek. 1'rlco rnna,'. li.tu, H M, IS OU, 17 W,
IKi.uu and $lG.tli each,
Lout-eln-

aiirv,-llli,tii-

I

I

We carry In eto, k all now creation
like cut; cnllora of Tan, Oroy, Corlae,
Heda, tlroena I'elunlaa and lllacke. Price
rniiKo, Irom to.iw to I. on. with a pec la I
viiline at 17. 6.1,
and tioiw; and one
apeelnl Silk Bklrt on aula thla week, our
roKuiur hi.w value, at only km.

Ladies Neckwear and Furnishings,
See Window display
Now Automobllo

6.N'

Walking Skirts

ur-Ii-

Wo have thorn In all the noweat efferta,
'In Id llui-kaKotvaye ami
Iteveralblea.
Meltona. In nil th nw full color rnna:.
Oroya, lllncka, Itltioa, llrowna nml atrlpi-effeeta, with aliiKl
or double llolim'.
I'rieo MiiKo,
'(.., tt.mi, Uv and upward a.
;
I

Our line nf TanVtn Silk and 1'onu do
Hklrta an aupertor lo tlroaainakor
and nnly alMiut hulf ua roatly.
Muilo
with deep dolinoo and trimmed
around limine with wide allk rutllea.
Our I'onu d Hole are overlaid with hie
mid allk applluue, extremely well lined
W.
nml made.
I'rieo ruiiK. ll'...,
niuko

IIIi.im, IX.iki

a:

T

and

UT.00.
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K
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Tloa, In allka,

at S6,

The atyles we show are strictly In aeroplane with the luteal Ideas of fashion
authorities, embracing all the noweat approved lent urea, ami selections can be
ninde with contldonce.
I .a, Ilea'
font, marie of Kerseys
nml Meltons, Kmptre yukee: colore. Tan,
I'aator and black, at I16.U0, fM.OU and
l.
Ijiillra'
Melton Coals, colors
Tun, Itbiok, t'aatnr and Brown, trimmed
with aelf at Itching and applique of velvet, tv.uu, I12.6U and $16.00.

Hole

THHHCQNQrniST. IHV POOPS.

76o.

Cloak department

Silk Skirts

011-- t.

and

Now Rolta. In lent her, atltchod aatlna
ami wide olnatle, at nnc, 76o and II ua.
Now Hair Ornumonte of every doecrip- tlon.
Olova, In new autumn ehadoa.
Nw
In fuel, any now fud that makoa Ua
appearance for my Indy'a ilea nr adornment this store la the II rat to Introduce It.

Ann-rl''ii-

how-tr-

o,

Silk Petticoats

Dip Front Story
Jackets. The skirts
have circular flare
made of homespuns.
Cheviot Hop Sacking Venition & etc.
Trices range from $5
each upwards.
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Pointers tor Fair Visitors
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Kind.
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VISITORS TO THE FAIR!
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ECONOMIST.

most cvmiai.i.y invitki to make orn btoiif. Torn iiKAitufARTEnn. we math
HICilAI, Aim ANllK.MKNTlt
WITH THB
Full VOtll t'OM FOKT Willi. K IN t.lR CITY AND
OF F. KltYTIIIM) TIIK NF.W HKAHoN HHIM1S A Nil 11(1, KH 1NIWN
TO Til K
IHINT
NAMKH Foil ItKl.tA III.K AMI HoNF.rlT (loolirt. WK KXI'KfT A HIIAKK OF Yot'K
Y",T

Yon Any.

MAI'K

,
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Will lie the Attraction for Several Dayi This Week.
October the 15th to the 19th Inclusive.

.

,

X

The Largest lletatl Stock ot Dry Goods In New Mexico.
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NONE HIOHER.
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Many Mhutpicnpifceift
earlier
thi morning than ihy har for a long
time ami long hefot
uuriHf they wire
on the Mtrcct. wending their way to th
depot. Where they expected lo Welcome
the dehgatlon frm Kl I'iiho; hut upon
i In ir
arrival then they were notuti-t hat
No.
paenger train wa ore
hour late. The
Information they
wa that the i ngluc on the
on thf PmoI at
train had
l.umiw and then they were oidtic d
to wait for an hour ami a half long, r
All malntalncii their hunr.
however,
iml w hen th train urri ed the Flrt
Ki glnient
hand of old Alluiueriue
tune while the Ter
ormk un a
ritorial fair conimitiee groitd the I'ait
ity people im they alighted from tin
Mala. Ihe Kl l'ao rent nentallvep and
her hae hall team w ere cc ortcd to
the f'ttlumhu
hotel at the corner of (told
A few mln- ntreet.
tine and
later the hand man hed to the 4'om- cort-and I mm there
im rel il
out rnor M. A. iMro. (Inveruor Murphv
Mungef.
f Arisona.
Hon. Kdw In A.
rmldenl of Ihe H unllton lull T
1'rentdent .itnrron if the falr a- iro;nlnent New M
hit wi ami mati
gtleu,
to the Itayaoid llhraty on
alln ' v'eiillf, ul, le t lie Plat wr c.ilied to order,
tlet :on
At
rci; tht F..t Id gluienl
:.lld t.i rcl I to the t'otiitiiercial
clnh
'..III. Ill
re thi v head d the pr-- i r
i.
an f...witl hy Troop
Hion, which
Fourteenth tvalry. the chl f executive
f the two
lulhwiHtem territorlen, tin
rrit'irl al ti Ir reception commit lee ami
humlntl of visitor. Leaving the t'om
imrei.it cluh the pioctftMlon
wendel II
to hlTOt att eel oil Hold a en lie
iheiiee north to Haltrtiad avenue, w t
Hallroad nvenne to the lair ground.
In
Marnm
a
few
Hire ttclci-t'-Mayor
we
Wtrd lntr.whtf?el the gov- rmr of New Mi xleo, Hon. Miguel A.
Hero, .mil
the Word had liaMHed
Up
hi
there wa a treiiiemloun oul-huiof aptdatiMe from the tinmen- -.
ludlence. The chief executive liddrcRHed
ihe crowd a follow:
lioVKKNollM AMiHKHH.
Mr. I'rcldfiit. Ladit nml Hentlemeti
r nun II an h'Uior to mncf. a well a
;o the tdhce I
In the territory, to
ne Invited hy you to open thl
tweuty-i- i
m annu al fair In
our hea utlf ul am
lourt.-diincity, which at the lime m
oiir tlri inciting held here wit lltt.t
.mac thin a name; now It I the
il.id tuetripoiiH of New Mexico. ha
nig out.ili Ipped lii wealth and populatlo:)
wunn at thai time tar ur-- t
irnr dtown
I
It In hoih; thl
iH.t
title to tju
hergy, punh ami puhlic
iirll whati
have alwaya chnracterled the eoole o
Alltuiucriue. and which In n me.iun
have lai n communicated to other p.irtu
f the territory which In the p.it few
to keep puce With
oiuh have

m

..ass...

Fate of Miss Stone is
Unknown.

X
X
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TUB

mccalITbazaar

Fn i - For- All I'aef
'ure, $"U M.. h!
Hrlver I'erry JohtitHm,
.
New York. (h't. If, Ac'ttrdln
'tlor ido Hprliig; Homp v., br. m..
Fuehla; l.a ly Margaret, lr. (tl'imirh lu tli jiMirmil fnim KbIIji. Ml
I,omhn. Oct. 1.1. A rumor wn ntartetl
Irlvr fair, Joe
HtiinIn
at Ihf ntock exchange thla niornln; that
'ii
Iciicr
Harnett. Alhmiuc
wrlitrii fnim MuckIo.
Hot ha,
Treasure, a. g.. I i i er nine;
lutmle
nui to W. W. IV,. I lr,HN,,r.p of th.
Km
tb
Hmr comma mler-lt,nn. Albuuuer tie: Anna Oouhl.
Tii.Ulnti nilmlnn hi ('oniiniiliioi, aua.
chief, lutd heen captured. However, ii
mi
,
.1.
i
L.
n
dinpatch from
Victor,
ni,
Hinlth. Ihnwr; Kva
wn,i riiiiiir,i urn nt llml
Kttrhnier,
trlver
datd
Uohert tSwitilrr. (Ndoiwilo 1ii,w,,l t'liurtrnv ami t'onnhleriitlon
in.
it I'n torlii yet nlay, contain not hit ir
uri
xin. I. HI how Rhire I hi' TurklHh
spring.lrier
inor Important lhaii a statement that
i
nml llMffhlliitioiik
m..
Kltchmr column art moving
i . rot: rure. ijao-- t'. ipto
tiriin lo uirmi
I rilhKiln
'dld'
In (li luyrd, our culitllllon
i itMiHlderahle force near the Natal fronI'rlvcr I'eity Johnson, t'nimado Hprlng; mi
IihthI mthI two liiK'kit
it tier, with which
th
I
ia
b.
g
II
M
ntioiri'tht-Km
lioone.
inn,
river
UothA
ii.p...cd
la
to
Ihf ( 'omttiiTrlul rlnh nt t:K o rlork thin he.
rH-I
!,Hi
Itr-nivon tn haatun ai.nrf.
Flmo. b. g,
Ili,.r,r,rv
Joe
morntrir In th- rirwt h:irk Tm rrm-l-l- .
luff III
Ai!utiiu lo'ie, K. .1 liul.
U
nihftom l,.niHn,tnl and that nn
nl M irron of th
Knlr
rtirrurtlrnlly aa noaalltla Von
will nra.
luiver .1. A. Iiiirmu, Henver.
I aptnrr a ftnrrlxon.
It. H. It"liy,
IhatUp
nlnnt'l J.
A runn'Tig t o e will also be railed, hut
nt to ih.. Turklah Kovprnmrnt llmt It
t 'hav.pt uml llmi. II. M. IVnniwKo'i.
New York.
cl.
atop
!
puraiilt
ua
by
of
na
ra
mm
ll.iah- aolill.
th"
of
ami
nar
the
fiorca
hll
In t hp
MMn1
hii k
rt rv th"
larly Holiday niornlnH at Taho-nluiooiiKa, otnurwiap wa ahull l
tnd been
klllint
M. A. otero,
llnnd, a waterliiH platf
ktTUovrtmr
mile
by Ihe ix'oiile In whoao hnmla wa
tin- evening all kind
In
of
nmuementii
fT
I
N. O. Murphv.
Inn. Kdwln A.
I'anama, thr n olutiinitn urprlfd
m the theatrical line will be given In the
Mtiuffrr, pnnl.l.nt of thi llumllton cluh thr Rarrlon atal raiitured the arm Hnd
Ity for the visitor at Colombo hull,
TIMK KXI'IRRH.
itf rhlrnno, nml Uv. Hrnct' Kinney, unit immunllloii
and kidnaped the alcalde
4
ttoftii. fVt.
th lima flwn.l
i ml un the midway.
li f hv t tit tmiul tht nniri h to the conin. I two othi-- official ami
awav
hy Ih brlKHhila who ll 7i
I Mlaa Kll. n
liHllroiiil nvtniit two Hiii,
vention hiitl tui
M. Htotl. th ArtliTtf-unchooncr. nay the I'uuuma
MiillH Hl'NNKHS 1IKHK.
mlaalonnrv
for
im rtimnit'nrcil.
corrcHpondent tf the Herald.
Kiirly
thoroughbred
rnnaom
morning
pu'hi,'nl
of
thi
lx
,l,.rnnn,l,l.
rxnlr,!
Arriving i.t tin hull.
liirny nw. hn l
W,-wer- - unbmdeil at the
airo. no oh haa iilii,,ar.l n
horea
ftlniiily MfHtml.lrtl to
th
liepiirlmeiit
AU.ka
titlniied.
mon,-HamiiUoiT
relght depot. Ibid Milton, formerlv of
to rlnlm lh,
or
ntntt hooil ruin . nt bn ml voc.it"
-A
thf fnt, of tha ritnllvp I. la
Unite. Mont., W ho ha been utteadlhg
tlinpatch
Oct.
I.
nittl lo view In mlvnnt'p the MriUilc mun n WHhlnton.
h arnul tlmt Ih tianil lina illaaolvaO. tint
e i d at the war depart
ihe t olor.i'i'i fair, brought down hi
from
mr In hl h the hull h.il heen
All'ia
o n. r.il H i tula II. tlat d
Htnn. la knt uti,l,.r
1.1
hortt whb h are known bv the name
Hitch llarh.-r- .
niwl nrni'iK.tl for the ori:nitn.
tn eh. Net He II. and Marven.
d Itur
Al ikn, OctiilM r ft. whlh read:
aoino (Itxt.im't, from th frontier.
The convention
im cillcil lo onl'T lo
I'he oilo r three hor
are Hlr Kenn4h.
"The department of Alanka wan
r
flovi'rnor tt ro, mpI on motion XcHtnr
IMI.Kv"Tn
A t'AVK.
tl on H"plemler
iJnusioiie lad and Hislger iJ. and aro
Will leave
Moiitoyn w mm i hnfu-Interim ter.
V.
ftoflu,
iw ned by
(i,t.
,oite d t'ohirado. The
of Mmlnm
onKht for Valdei and Hkagwav."
HfV. Ilrnco KltiTi y wan mmuiirctl, nnd
wo lust n itned horo
The (le,iartnn nt ol AlaHk.i h.t
are JutnpetVanrt Tailku, tho ItiilKurhiii ti'iirhiT ruinir,l
heen
on mi. i.pinK t.i thf front of tht platform neiKtl
t Wn
ihIihmI bv the owtier that )y InlKHiiila Kllh Mlaa Kll.n M Htont.
uinb
department
'nto
of
the
the
nmiU' it ffrcnt pmyt r In fnir of nt
liurdle r.ic
on the program. nn
would
inlaal,mrv, hnva rrfolvtsl
for ih two tt'trltorli
Mx-- i
mint h,r litlir from llnlr ,liuiRlii,.r
ait a mi no arrange mcni
have Ini-o ii ml Arlxon t.
t,
may
a
i nlrciiily liki'h, nnnn-lv- .
i
lhi
tuatle
thl
muring
cut.
for
It
tho
T)
whu follow i! Iv a nhort HiMrfK
Titot namin ay iiroit
ranplre,
that n hurdle ehlhl- - i.,iiIiiic of mllltnrv piirauli, tx'tniia th
(f w
n ro mi
frni
Ion can be arranged for, a the matter lirlKimla thriiitcii tho prlaonora with
w
of the
rrftory,
being ngllat d among the local iMrt
,linth In tho ovont of iIihik.t
h. In hiHhonM Arrltlita; In thi t Hy ffrmii all !lrectlmi
nt.ito.l i ti:ii thr roiitntloii
n re
matte to rale a 1 h writer anya that alio nnrt Mlaa Hlono
md effort
In It
ArTniniiiiidiilloii for All.
t"
effort
tMin'
M r. June
l hf race.
lilil.lrn In a aiihiorriinpaii
nr,'
for
came
nirse
utiitrhtioil.
IdiHt night tniltin No.
(own from Imrangti, wht re he took part ami tr.H.ti1 rourtooiialy, but thorktront.
atid 7 ramr In
only
thi-Tht
lntroliKn Mr.
n the rail last Week.
from the north loaded down with
He ha alwav niomia of aocurlng thi lr rrlonap la to phv
(iiul llmt Kfiit It'tnnn. n lh' niuvor of
wheii-vt- f
In fair event
Iho rnnaom.
from
all
along
town
teen
lutert
stetl
the
and
the
y
Ihf rlt .mil nn hi' iv.l. nt of hi Fair line from ua far north a Itaton. Hev- the opportunity offered he made It
matli- n vtv appropriate
i point
were attached and
rid
eoachc
to he priNetit. Hpeaklng of the
Ki'iitin ky Mur, lor Trial.
hoit ami tllrtftlv n tln point. In very cxira
Horango l ilr he ald It wn the numt
He
a lid wa occupied.
cat
nml
whlt h u "hll all a niont
Ooorirotown, Ky.,..rt. IS Cnil.r
nil huiidnd vlHltor arrived on No.
of anv that he ever attended
h il wlHtnil ihut th
rH
l
for
2.V
stand-obin the wist and from a llnanclat
of JihIko t'nnlrlU'a or,t,r all
fnon the wet hint night ami nhout
t
nmy ho Krantrd."ir..t
more hti pped down from No.
Ihe laiiinigeim nt was highly elated l.oraoiia are lo bo a,nrrh',l for ronroalo,!
thin
1n n
th:it .iioiulntc. who came In from western
annoiiiini
,i,M,M
r the r salts. Mr .lorn
boforo IioIiik H.rniltlol to
Hlr
hore.
th only tintl'i'H (mo th Htat'hoo on-r iho r,K,m whoro tho trlnl of Calol,
ew
ami Arlxttna point. Train
iTineth. will have work in the running
ntlon would not intirfif with lh
No.
I'owora la IioIiik h, l,t. Tha Jinlno nnil all
from Kl I'ao wa two hour ami
here thl week.
ic
i)i
f ih- f:tii' lo l trano
M" nl'ur
Im tug
v
i half I. tie. the delay
Iho l.iwyora aulMiiltt.'il to aaun'ti
thla
t.iud
It
ap;iontim-nmorntn
ttm
of
k.ih
" lare a tmln for the motive power.
inoriilnR. Tho trial la now umlor way In
on pi rninii nf or The
natm ly
romnilttt'-The inei nor VilcimrH,
niimlH r of fair visitor
rurnoat.
from the
of
Unnlrntloti. on nil ft ami nnl.-.tout hern count Ich which
S.
Marron and
President it.
nrrlved thin
lotix, a ml It m um up morning
im mh
anil 'in
f the lair executive committee, Heveral
ha
l. en t xtiinated to ha e
II INK ItllllllKIU.
tnM tlntf im to how thi ne ronitutt-tt'tA linn jut nine
ti tin-Mhonhl
it her prom m at
Nine coacln
ten at n si
elt luenn
wci
ln iitipoliitil ami how many
'rowdetl to the plntform. Thl crowd
riim-n.ml the First lb
band were a I
to fi.nstltuti' n conitnlUtM'.
vlll he more than dotihly lm re.im d here
depot
night
welcome
b"
to
Hovernor
Tliroa
liirroront
Hunk. MIomd I p ami Ibr
Htiy
w must hav tomorrow n ornlnu.
dlgm-'oni all commliti't llm
A. Otero ami hi cMtimnhle wife,
Vaillta ttobtwil.
their riorI rmtlv w
A
r.in vcntlot .
nearly a can he ncrrtulnd no
lie latter being driven to the hospitable
ltt
inorn-Inurt't'oiivi'iuii at
o'rlot k Imnorrow
.rouhle ha Im t it cxpiriciiccd .y any of
Mine of Mr. W. It. ( hllilr. The Flrt
,t. IB.
tliillon. O.,
vnult of tho
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THK DIAMOND l'ALACK
RAILROAD AVKNl'K
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GLASSWARE

CHINA AND

ANY
CHEAP E R T H AN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We carry all kinds from tlie
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

We

sell dinner sets on the installment Plan
We guarantee to match any tlish
bought from us for five years.

A. B. McQAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
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Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair
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LEON B. STERN
THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

r.

Watch Inspector Santa Pe R'y.
ALL SORTS

- BOOK BINDING

JOB PRINTING
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home-cooke- d

EVERITT

GRUNSFELD,

COMl'LKTK OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
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GLASS W ARK

1

louse I'urnisl)in";s,

Furniture, Crockery
or (ilassware, See Us.

Bargains

every

4

Offer special lines of goods at

Trices that can only bo made

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

For Cash

5cond Street ond Copper Avenue

Corner
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hll'Wt ha e llH efTeet Upon th. ni with COll-kHS lilld f OtlVlllCe tllelll that We of XeW
ne fnll' nlie to our i.' tils and
MeM
I
l he gnnt
g
that must come to im hv
P. coining n stale of that union lo whit h
loyal and
our people have always hei-show u
for more t h.tn lift v v.-;- t is ha
their devotion to it honor Hial flag. I
Hv the time of your next meeting
ittrnrauiy truwt and beltwn cmigreo will

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
Department We will
In
:

3

l'Khl'AKK FOR WINTKIC.
ItOOTlt ran
A

FULL

li

you In Suits from $19.00 up.

LINE OF CENTS'
I

t'--J

FURNISHING

South Second Street.

GOODS.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

1

See our Window Display of Silk Waists
Worth no to $10.00 Your
Choice this week - - -

Po'5

Come

In

And See

Us

Whether You

Buy

ftB88ftBftft8ftftHBBa

Or

Hot.

i

STATIONERY

AND

r.ASTMAN

nioTodiiArnic sum.iEs. lownkvs candies.
SCHOOL HOOKS.

j,j

LEGAL IlLANKS.

s

O. A. MATS ON & CO.,
Albuquerque, New Me

10$ V. KnllrosJ Av

!',

A

Alvarado Pharmacy.
o
o
o
o
o
o

c

oj

t

Pure l)ru?5. 3

-

m

t

i

i

ti

II. liKIGOH

11

Soaps,

& CO.,

Proprietor.

Brushes,

1'erfumes,

Sponges,

Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.

Pmlth hns returned to her
home In Han llernnrilliio.
I'al. While
hi re she Was the guest of V. W, W
and wife.
Hnbl.l llonhelm nnd daughter of
Vegaa earn,' In front the north last nfkht
utid are the guests of local friend during thl week.
Maynard Harding, formerly of
now of t'hlliuahna.
Mexico,
came In from the south Hunday nmrnlns
ami will remain several days.
We will finance nny good nrojiosltlon
you may have In lands, bull'llngs. mining, nianufaeturlng, etc.
Mayne
The
C. 1. Park r t'o., t: ilrant building
John Ht. In. the well known division
siipcltnl ndent ol Harvey eating housed,
is In the met roolls. full nf business He
will probably renieln during the week.
The Taos I'ressit snys: "Mr. and Mr.
I'Mw.iM
Kemevs and son will leave for
AMui'iiii roue, where thev will remain for
some time before returning to I'hlcago."
V.. A. I'lcniins. secretary of the f'atlle- men's Protective association. Is a visitor
in the city rrom Magdnleiiii, and will

DANDRUFF
FALLING HAIR
and BALDNESS
Ml the Germ that b DutroyM
the Half Root

NEWBRO'S

,f It hy the Announcement that It
.
1
In j.sst.
nf surh
Thi
l.y thi furt thnt tn'
nmiinK'nii'iil Is
miiril'r,T sei'ma to Imve lnsn titti-rlly the- imlillc. t Mill y,niotnn
BOOHKa & MolKKICHT, Publishers fursotti'n
lh- - il.ath
Imt
nf I'n sl.l. tit MrKlnl.
tth the
In assis'liiti It
Editor Ivive 4'ri,M'1
rilOS. HUOBK8
Thv miir'li'ri'r In im
of on yssnssin.
Vf. T. McCreight, Mpr. and City Ed liminr IhniiKht nf. 111k memory will
parish. Nnthtn ahlch surlily run do In
DAILY AID WCUIV.
s
f Its rhl, f
IPUBIISHCO
pnti.Tt Ihi II vNX lilP drill
run t"lliljr Im st
imsirnilitri thnt the assassination i.f i,
i
dooms the murderer to oblivion.

THEDA l.Y CITIZEN

Associated Press arterrocn dispatches.
Largest city and county circulation.
Ths largest New Mexico circulation,
largsst NortNern Arizona Circulation.
Copies of tills pnper may be found
office of
bn flto at Wasti'nirton In
our special correspondent. K. O. SinWashington,
N.
V
W,
ters. 118 street,

d.

a

Now

Mexico

from ths

dtmands

Ststshood

Congress.

Pilty-Savtnt- h

VhaNsw

Mexico Territorial Fair
will bs held In Albuquerque from
16th to October 19th. Premium
10.000
list will aB8'eO
Oo-tob-

Ai.nryvr.uyrK. orToiiK.n

is.

Qet your flout rendy for ttio his iarads.
Work for slatrhnod for New Mexico.
Os In line for the bis parade on Thursday morning
While in the city cull at the splin.lld
public library.

a

The firm
srt-a- t

dy

luniM.

of the Territorial fair Is

Vlnltnrs nre plenmd
a

buquerque

tnin--

lth the way

Al-

thins.

The exhlMt fmm thin comity will convince Hnvone of tliu boundless nsjouives
Cf New Mexico.
The county" "exhibits nt the Territorial
fair are ."st object lemons to home
seekers In New Mexico.
There see more horses at the fnlr
Sroumla tlmn were ever aeen before anywhere In lh southwest.
You will miss the tilsseat event of Ihls
Year If vou full to ntteiiil the Klk carnival next Friday evening.

at the Terriexhibit
prove
that
fnlr effectually
New Mexico la tit for statehood.
The
torial

l

Oo down to the his railroad machine
one nf the reasons
..n Mill
to.......
why Albunueroue la a live cny.

If you want to see the heat ball play
Ins ever wltix awl anywhere, take li
tha sanies at the fair sroiinda.
of trade could help11
The Denver
,...
... board
At
In
..Hi. v.
laady the New Mexico Terrltorlul fair.

The noniilntlon of New York city. Chi
Philadelphia la almoat
ras and
of the population of the whole
country.

h

Kl Paso has s baaehall team that l
Iianl to t In any country, i ney wina
Ive the Allniiiieriiia bsue team
bailie royal on the fair srounds in thla
.
city tnia
The en meat work of the bis statehood
convention shows how anxious the people are to have the territory admitted
Into the union.
New Mexico Is almost unanimous for
statehood. 1 o re are rew in liio u rn
tory who oppose ndiulioilon. Jt Is up to
congress and l'rcaidcnt ltuoacvelt to aa
ine enabling act.
Rtnndant Oil stock has slumped Vi a
Share since the inh nf 8. pieinher. An
It IS Still Worth
.''. Iwiweer. lirethose
Hot
tinklers who purchase,! lit p.irmoney.
In Inmiediute danner of lohlng

Oovrrnor Murphy of Arizona Is a popular executive, mill he la always found

Wherever lil llilli In Ih Iiik done for the
benetit of Anonu. 'I hat la Mhy lie is
here to uiicmi the bits stall hood conven- uS
...
tion.

says
Ht. Jitlla
that I'reMtilent ItooHevelt la knoHn lo la-New
K'xal friend ,.f the territories.
The

Mexico and Oklahoma would be proud
to te adniittiil lo the union during Ills

tm: ai.iii oi

s;

iiiji

K.

r tiK.

The lienver Hepubllean says:
The Albii'iueruue fair. reir, sentlns he
entire territory of New Mexico. - wlil
onen tomorrow' anil It will afford the
remain for the fair and siutehoiai conpie of lienver and other parts of t'oloru-dvention .
an opport unit v to become better
Max Bchusl.-r- , sho occupies n clerical
with their southern neighbors.
This fair is one of the most Important position In the extensive mercantile Innf H. husu r llms., in lloibrnok,
In the trans-Missoustitution
expositions
annual
n
nre tirouaiit to M arrived to attend the fair and visit with
and cxhinit
It hi family,
from both New Mexico nnd Arlsonn.
in existence for nlmut twenty
has
John II iberlv arrived here from his
years and it attractn attention throucii home
III.
in
lie la a stenogall that p..rt of the country. It presents rapher by occupation and declarea bis
a picture of New Mexico nnd Arliona Intention
nf making All. u. pier. pie Ills
which Is well worth seeing, nnd people fiituni home.
not familiar with thone two terrllorr s
Illehard Heller, the well knnwn fabo.
would profit sreatly by a visit to the Eon
mereh.int, could not resist the temp,
fair.
tatloti lo attend the fair, and he reached
rosslbly some rtenver people see In the tha
He will remain dur
success which follow,-,- ! the visit of reo. ing city yesterday.
ine wei-aresehtntlvc business men to the llltiek
The name nf the Coney Inland chop
Hills n short time ago a suggestion th.it
It might be henetlclal In a similar way to House il ia oeen euauKeil lo ine I onev
The restaurant was
visit Alhuiueniie during the time of thin Island restaurant.
exposition.
them
It would
lo thrown open to the public ut noon yis- lernay ,i u nil,' illllller.
make the nnitiaininnrV not only of
people, lait nlso of men from
Kills Winder, the eillclent town marshal of llallup, came lu from lh" Catboii
nianv other points In the southwest.
There ahoulil be more of this kind r litv. being siiblHienaed aa a witness In
work done, lienver business men shoul I a trial which will be heard In Justice
extend '.he range of their neiiiialntan.-court lialay.
in the iiiuntry whleh should be triliutarv irawioms
Colonel J. Franclsen t'hnvrn. the poputo this rltv. and liny can do it In no
territorial sch.Hil suj.erliiteiident.
belter wav than by visiting the Alhu. lar
cnine lu fiom Bunt Ke and was a welliienpte fair and slinllnr me,'tlngs of the come
caller at tins olllce l. May. lie will
inhabitants of different coinmunlt tes.
New Mexico and Arliona are both rich remain during the week.
F. F. Smith, a wealthy stock srowor
In natural resource nnd It Is probnbe
that they w ill be brought Into gre it i nun nioiiiicenn, is It visitor in AIIIU- prominence In a short time bv their ad- iiieriiie to take In the fair and state- I convention.
h
The gentleman la ac- mission as stairs. As soon as Hu e n
admitted they will attract the intention cumpaiiled by Mrs. Sinllh.
home-seekers
oi capitalist
In a
Then,
and
will lie twenty-liv- e
nobles of the
new way.
People will make Inipilrv Mystic Hln Ine Initiated next Saturday
concerning their resoun-e- s
night.
and tin
The hot sands uf the Arlxonn
(Mirtunltl, s present d there for Invest
deserts will not be a circumstance to the
ineiit or the aciiulsit inn of honu-aIn t- Irrldeseetlee on that nccnaton.
iter should not wait until tli.it Urn
The local st.iti IushI committee yestercomes. It should be on til,' ground a't'l day
placed lip at the local depot a big
enirenen us, irI in toe good opinion uf the nanner
which reads: " Work lor Htate-IhmsI.- "
I
pie who ii ready nre there.
other banners were iilao ordered
and put in prominent places by the committee.
OI Tit 4 O Kill M S t I, A It! FH.
m
m t... iii.
Charles Maglnnls. a prominent nttor-n- .
.r....i..itu
p.
on,- - ,o Fe.i ..iii,mb iiii. re.n in
nini capital
nf I mi ii i li Minn., p.issisl ihrouuh
lations Istween
and laiair nia ;e theV city
en route homo from n pleasure
i serious mist ike when I hey consent
lo i rip to California
points.
He was met
the piyment of fancy salaries to in,, by
here
several of his Albuiiueruue
iis'-iwnini,,
ruers ami speasi r,
who s','k to mollify the more or h si l run. Is.
Fred Thompson, a former preasman of
lust resentment of worklngmen again,!
the attitude f capitalists Inward ihi.i. the local printing olllces. returned to the
tnd to nromote pence in the Industrb a eiiy Hiitunlay niglii. after a tour of
meet with lnsiiiernble duriculty wlun Mexico, lie waa accompanied to the city
inn .lining by a friend, uud they will remain In- finitely.
sometimes allow, d to managers
Is
now stated that I'harlcs M Hays, Itwho
Iiavld S. Itosenwaid. who manages the
.
.,,
,..
factory
ir
niiuiiiiTii
I'lici
It. .swell hiani'h bouse of
road for ten montha. reeeived for his Fbsher eandItosenwaid,
Is cupeled in the
services llWiimn. im this basis Mr. Ilavs city
aa
one
of
the represeiitall vvs from
wns paid llTi.to) a month, or at a rate of Chaves county to
the fair und statehood
V.. .ii,.,, ......
llllBal Ha ......
....
..'...
v,.r
r,..
.elv-.- d
aa pnsldent of n railroad com- - convention.
William Fraser, John Mcflllllvrnv, riua
.,,
.
,
,
more than Thelln
and linn Me I, cay, all interested
as his annual niaies
stipend.
the sheep buslm ss In
Then there Is the great salary of In
range nf mountains. JoinedthetheMauxaiui
Chlllll
nun, ,i, oe naav colony
here yesterday und will remuln
up toward n million dollars a year as
t
1,-ei
v,
irusc. 'in IS Is luring the Week.
An Impromptu dance will lie given by
ooii'iv anor outrage, eimer to the steel
worker
the consumers,
cotnpiiliy li. N. M. N. O.. at the Armory
both.
,a..H .... or
whatever
i...
hall t.alnlght. liamlng will commence
how far the men were lustlfleil in ,, after the regular drill, and will last until
merely for recognition of tln'r li ocl.sk. Special attention la called
dnkn
'..-- .,
tiiiinua, mere can lie no question in the fact that music will lie furnished
i,n
hill- -Ihn muti m.i.,1,1
by Mrs. T. C. Il. rry. The nova are all
I...11....1
nii-- i,
.....i,. .I.. jimi
mil I
a strong
ins
to the heaiilng expected lo bring their lady friends.
up of prollis ofoblertlon
In enormoi.s
their
labor
uilarlea to persona who. after all, u.i
IIOIH. AlllllVAI.N.
'oijr eiuiuoyea uae inelnselves.

"

Cleaned and llyed.
Ijidles' and gents' line clothes by M'uller. loom 7, over 316 Houth Unci
street.

-i

administration.

I p

If

.1

lirnllatrv.

Hlnce the treaty of
III
Kriiuee and Wermutiy
1K7I,
has not extended her
territory a MinKle aero on the continent
of Kurop.-- ; but she has tlicrcaaed her
population by le.iau.uii.

you are In need nf iieuiat work
w ill be to your
Interest to see
llrlghuni, the Knatern dentist, over Itai It
i i ommeroe, N. T. Armlju building,

Report any r.ise of extortion to the
Fair uaslMTlatinn or to the police. I lo
not blame the rlty if you are buncoed b
Eviry resident of New Mexico
eurprs.
Is supposed to nave sense enough not lo
allow anyone to swindle lilm.

ll

peace
was slKlied,

l
AMANTIjViuin ItoUKNWAI.U

rii--

rim

n

,

Ollll,!--

Stern

B

i

flnnn.l '

.

K

"

..T

HllfrV

yaru.

ln

AGE 44

There Is seemingly no legal method by
hlch insane people ran be reatralm-from commuting murder. The sreat hoini-cldIs that persons aftllcted with
mania ure a,lilom subject,! to the
law's restrictions until after they have
S rat I lied their thirst for Wood.
- This Is tha first month of summer In
SAVINGS FUND POI.K'Y NO. 8M
means
which
Africa,
that the
fouth have a
chance, to make 53 AT KNI) OF ITS ACtU'Ml'I.ATION
had
they
for
have
demonstrations than
past nuir year, inn mas or ine on PEHIOD.
tni
the llrltish, side continues lu be large,
Twenty year ago, in Isftt, Mr. a.
of the war amounts to
while the
rtrooklny. then forty, four year nf
nearly 1.CSmssj a day.
age, assured hi life in the Kyi;iTAHI.K
under Savings Fund policy No. Msr-ii- i
sacrificed
If the wases that have
in strikes and the salaries that have for llft.ooi. This policy wn i.,u,h1 on
the
wasted on walkins delegates and
life form, on which the
the money that has been cxpcndil In
during the last
aylng strike
premium was ts.11t.40. For twenty
en or twelve years had all been Invested years then Mr. M- - has
been protected
have
In Industrial stocks. It would
amounted to a cmitmlllns Intereat in by llO.uno of Insurance, and If he had died
a very large number of Industrial estab- at sny time his family would at one-lishment. It was not done because all have received Homo. However, he
has
all these sacrifices
the men wlio made
men. When a business not died, and now, In IDnl. he has the
are not business ow
n a mill he buys a choice of the following optlone:
loan desln s to
majority of the stork. When the labor
union desires to control n mill, they or- (1)
To continue
itur It to sland still they smash II.
NT

filth-rult-

LIFE

Actual results

Ill

rr

M--

.

la-e-

of

Sumi.tlon. Krnest llowcn, I,s
c .Tub. y. lienver;
A. Oil-p- .
nhelmer. New York: I,. Manhelm. r,
'hic.ig.i; Mrs. V. F. KilchenlKcKer. llallup, .Mrs. Henry H llollon, llallup; It. F.
Holler. J. H. Van lloreii. Illuewater; Mr.
I
I. Hpcara. liallul: .Miss Nrlie Spiers
Mrs. K. .1. 11,11. Sa i Francisco; Mrs. W
:,i
Wiv,
i
ii . iii . .
oae ami
a Iff. llallup: A I.. Sillola. njr
;
Kansas
K.l.ll. I. Hi I... Ills. W. H. Jack, flu
Sili.
ver City; K H. Waddle. St. Joseph: S.
lb sa. bantu Fe; II. A. Moiiidiclin, Las

....

cgutf.

1IOTKI, HICIII.AND.
II. II. Heeiin r,
Murphv.
V ...
. ..,....
A
re .
It
tlwa Pusn;ii- N. o.
;.
iiiiougu,
Monmouth.." III.; William Knter. II. O.
............ ..... ,i.
,
aa; Joe I lorinan, I .as ,s,iu,
Vegas; i.aa
Mr. and
.
i.
ansa Alinle Hush,
II. K. Cnmpbell, Arizona; w. II. Wolff
It II. rk li..ne..rand w ife, lialluii:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harm. 1.1s,
Vcgua;
Mr and Mrs J. w. Itaynolds and nurse,
Santa Fe; K. H. ilreene.
III.;
I'rl.ana.
, ...
l.olllu
... l1- ll..,u,.k..v
!.'.... oin
... ,, ,.i.ni
l'v.Hiis, jo,.i.Jin
gas; A.
K. Watt, Cerrlllos;
Meln. Ijis
Sar-iseii- t.
Kdwln A. Muiiger. Chicago; W.
Santa Fe; J. A Itaynolds. Chicago;
I. Harris, llosion: W. C. Maddux, Phoe-nlv- .
, i.
.1
vv vv.., i,..rr..-- .i
Smith and wife, U.s Angeles; Samuel
II. .as. Santa Fe; W. II. Hunt. St. taiuls;
ileorgu Toombs, San Francisco.

if

i,

t.

Ni:w

the

dclli-'ht-

s

icy in cash

OHLIVION

iron

TIIIC AxHAanlN.

Ths authorities of New York are setting an example to the country of the
proper method nf dealing wlih criminals
vim are inspired to bloody deeds by the
fxpeclatlon of the in.torl.ly to follow
them. It may las said, also. In behalf of
the press, sensational or otherwise, that
there has been s general exercise of
lu thai no utteiupt has been
annde anywhere to pander to a di proved
urloally by the exploitation of the
trimlnal or his family roiinectlona Not
billy am I") Interviews" permitted, but
bu Is
eio one nutsldu the prison Wlu-rfulfilled has any knowledge even of
what part of the building he occupies.
The dale of his electrocution Is not
known, and the public will probably first
e

U, 1

fry

tafgliia.

Price

Ills Opinion.

Kdltor Cltli. n
Ban Francisco, Cal , Oet. 12. t am In
hoies that I lain attend th, convention
In the interests of statehood, nf which
I have b,
an n.lvo, ate so long; but It
In now iloubtful whether I can leave lu re
In time to be In Albuquerque
at the
I
q enlug.
wish, tlurerore, to say n
word as to the desirablbtv of sending
a strong delegation to Washlngtnn to
apiM'ar before the congressional committee at the proper time next winter
or spring nnd vent Its Intlii. in in ail
other available qn.irt. ra. While In minor
matter It Is belter to leave the whole
conduct of the sul.J. et to the de'elMtrS.
yet In si hilly Important cases like thla
a committee does good.
We have a liol.le example of the beneficial efforts ,.r sin h uetlon lu the .so
of th' establlshiu, nt nf the t'nltisl
Stntis land coinmlit.e. F..r manv venrs
the effort to pass such a bill had I u
ns' commitunauccess'iil until Hie cltl..
tee went to Waitiliiton ! Isifi. Twentv- foltr R'iitlemril n.Ouallv l.lten.led ut that
time .and not only nppearid Ih r..n the
committees of both Ihhih.ii nnd all the
memlsTS of the cabinet. Itnt S'lcccded
In obtaining from the president the smc-la- l
nissi;e to I'ongr. ss which really

l.0.

Inviting soda fountain and appreciate
the opportunity to refresh himself with
one uf the cooling drinks dispensed by
the fountain ntleudaiita.
K
II. I toot ha tailoring and furnishing
g. sals store has a nicely arranged show
window. In which is displayed a line of
n.ckwenr and gent's furnishings, to.
gether with suitings, the front of the
store neing urapist witn the national
colors.
Sieve (tailing's lechers I decorated In
line wit Ii other establishment On South
f.cond street slid assures ths visitor a
hearty Welcome.
1
The ext 'rlor decoration nt T. Y.
Jewelry and silverware emporium
are In pcrTcc! harmony with the Interior
u rrangeiiieiit, while
the show windows
are rendered most attractive by a tastefully arranged aasortnient of decorated
.an cliliui, Indian burned leather goods,
bis.pie statuary, rut gins and Jewelry.
The O Hielly A Co. drug store Is hung
Inside and out with sally blended rlblHins
and bunting, while their Second etnct
window contain a pyramid of drug store
gsidn so nrraugiil that the sightseer can
not fall to be attracted and reminded of
some of his or her need, which can he
supplied by the llrm.
H.
Fox
jewelry establishment Is
drapedi. with the national colors and In
the show windows are dlsidayed a variety of vanes, etc.. In cut glass and
in addition to a line of art
Jewelry and silverware.
A Co. have two nicely
I. Weilhr
d
lihow Wlndnwa gracefully
lii blue and white, with a display
..f grocers' Shelf giaids and delicatessen
nicely n r ranged nnd calculated to tickle
Into activity the palate nf an rplrure.
The Klk colors s,s-to have
very Miiul.ir. as a large number of decorations are In purple and white. Among
others, la the display made by
ft Cox, their east window containing an assortment of photographic tresis
with s purple background relieved by
festoonn of graceful cllmatls, th weal
window containing samples of plumbers'
wa rea.
The A. II. Mcdnffcv Co. have whnt Is
probably
handsome and artistically
arranged windows as are any in the cltv.
They ahow a line of beautiful d. a orut.il
china, Indian curloa and art goods, so
displayed aa to warrant their window
Ireaaer in feeling proud uf hln work.
The (lol'len ltule Hry (loisln coinpanv
have their front appropriately
ind their handsome show windows conwell selected line of ladles' und
tain
Hue costume, etc.
May-nai-,-

We wish you would ask
your doctor what makes you
so nervous, why you are so
easily tired, rnd what makes
your digestion so weak. Sec
if he docso't say, 44 Impure
blood." He will probably
speak about Aycr's Sarsapa-riiltco.

CO.,

Lewtl, Mas.

caused the pnssnge of the hill, tt arrived
lu Washington on April 25 nnd remained
nearly a month; ami did Its work most
itiehuity. Huch a commltten now, 1 am
sure, will lie nn ertbient
aid to the efforts
of Delegate Hodcy.
I.. ItltAIiFOni)
miNCE.
Ilackache should never he neeteetn
It mean kidney disorder which. If allowed to run too long, mav reauit in

wnvPPKltfl; THR
CITY Foil

I.AnOKHT

Voiril

HOHKNWALD

HUOS.

new remedy for biliousness in now on
sale at all drug stores. It Is calb-s Stomach and Liver Tablets. It
gl.es qutcg relief and will prevent the nt
t..ek If given an noon nn the first Imlten.
Hon of the disease appears. Price, 2.a) per
hox. samples free.
TK.V
T0KN STKTSOVS CF.LK- -V; FOHllltTi:r HATH. AT ONLY
.MKit PUICI.;, i.
hkk MANUELL, t
OKI N8FFLU 8.

s

IN ALL
YOU

IlKAIiY-To-WRA-

WILL FINI

ItOriK. WALU

IS

APPAIl-K-

L

II K AUUCAIl-TKlts-

J.

Itltl iH.

COnniitfCIAL

CLUB

Albuquerque, N. fl.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J"- - 1SL- -

MOORE,

KSTADLISIIED

iSS6.)

BUILDING

Loans.

3000
Pair of Shoes

re-h- it

Abstra;ts of Title to Hvirnalillo County Real Estate and Min
Will insure your property in
ing propsriy furni.ihed promptly.
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and

by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

Lad'es' Fine

ing. Albuquerque.

ts.

Ml NIGER

Hand

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,

Hen's Goodyear Welt

KKXT DOOB TO FIRST MOTIONAL BAM St.
aVttW Ta It phone 949s

M3 50.

$1,75

SAMPLE ROOM.

The Horse Shoe Club

Boys' Sto s from

?

In

$1,25 to $2.50.

The Beit and Fbeit Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Krveu to ail patrom.

100 Para ofLadisb'
LowSkoes

at$l pair.

C P. Ford Ladles' Shots.
Hfjfwood

Sbo 1 for Hen.

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for

121 W.

Branah

& Kellerraan, Proprietors

MX ZXXZZXXXZZZZZZZZXZXZZZX
B

STEAM

XZZZZZZZXZZZZXXXXXXXXXXXM

CARPET CLEANING

AND
OEM URAL UPHOLSTfi RINQ

STEAM

FEATHER

Itllroad ivs.

W0RK5.

RENOVATING.

Allen W. MOOre,

little money.

Wm. Chaplin

THE

OP- -

Tarred Shoss from
$2 00 to $3.50.

JtOl'U'K.
Coyote

.t

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

J. RTMaunder

510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,

N. Mex.

XXX XXXXX Z TTTTTIXTTTZTTygTTTTTasl

H Z ZZZZZZZXZZZZZZZ

hiiihihhhiiiiii

tmminiiii

Whitney Company
MONTEZUMA

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

i

01IAVD CENTRAL.
W. Allen. Chicago; W. W. McCul-l.nigMo iinoulh. Ill ; Francis K. Lea-teM. sllla Park; Frni st ll.iwers,
Los
Anebs: James C. May, Mrs. and Miss
S.ls. Wiiig.it,-- : H. II. Watklns. Kingman. A. T.; o. Parker mid wife,
Morgan ami wire, Mrs. Adams.
A. T. ; John J. Melllerney.
II..
M. It William. Ias Vegas; John
It. McFle. Santa Fe: I J K..r,.
w,. .
sas City; K. A. Tucker. Colorado City;
;'. II. Spencer. Kansas City; II. Van
Plnos Alms; James Carrv, II
n. niewaru. Mprtllg. r: Clyde M. ilear-har- t,
Alainogordo; .lohn J. Vandemoer,
c. May. Wlngate; Fran-cl- a
lanver; Jiiinea
,
8.

Savings, Loan and Building Asso'n
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

r'

-r-

M.sllla Park.

K.

MOItK IIKt'OltAIIONH.

-

,

.,

M.,.,s ..,.1..
Iralieties
pillow .......
I'.'a,
I
bias, drnwii wi.rk in..
............1
u""u
skin rugs
V
had his store front
.,
i
""".'inamihaswin.lnws
!
l"'l"ted
Jy
decurated lu
11
giving
Kn.11,
pretty effect.
H.
Newcomer is also In line wllh the
I
...
K riilni's
u Kl, Ii l... 1. ..

Do You Own Your Own Home, or do You Rent
The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for Loans for Building or Purchasing a Home, or Paying Off an
Existing Mortgage

......

""""'

!n"wh'ulh'.::".
of 'caii.ll. a and toys

invitingly a r Fung. 'si.
sme or
drug
,n
fram! work
of
L n.'i, 2 o',".'" '."v r"
winnow cua- ii.J- - L...i pillars a r
to have been
placed wllh a view ,.f ar
making Just such
an exhibit and giv ing
,h, Ts
keadu uurtrra a warm appearai
which
a u deep seated design
he proprietor, as on u,e swond slanci
lite pussor-bgets a good view uf the
,

"

,

'

".V":.

,.

,,

,

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for the Accumulation of a Savings, Reserve or Surplus Fund - -

1

.

T-

Have You a Surplus or Reserve Fund?

i

,nu-..I-

s

DO YOU SAVE?

;

.

Oeneral Manager
N.w Msiko e
Anions Drpartat.nt.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGK.

FIRE INSURANCE,

.

Canyon Springs Mineral
Water.
Tin s springs aro own. J n.,!ely by The
llnrach hottilus works, snd no other firm
ti nutl'iotzi.i to sell th water but the
ibove. Tnia I, the h
nt r jii Hi mar-k- i
I, and cannot be vqualL.l uj nt y , ll.,.-l-'i
Ihn analysis, s our tablw"l H'p.iv.
JHF. 1IAHKCH UOTI'l.lNU W uvH.
Pr. W. V. Wolvln, dentist, In Orant
building, has both 'phones.
No tuberculosis prescrvnllne or coloring
lu Matthews' Jersey milk.
It will pny you to see Ilnll & I .ear nurd
b, foro purchuslns a piano.
AlbrlKht Art Purlors, 111 North Third
street. Flueat photographs.
WANTL'P-tl- lrl
to do general bouse
work. Cull nt Ju3 South Arno.
FoR SA LK Nearly new range and
healing ;tove. Inquire Ills North Fourth
street.
Ir. L. It. Chambcrlln, dentist, room !.
ron,we;i bba-k- ,
crown nnd bridge work
a specialty.
The Whlison Music company will sell
you a Kimball piano on payments ss low
a t3.Su a week.
Look Into Kleluwoit's market on north
Third struct, lie has the nicest freah
meats In the city.
Kn garni your silt Ins for some fine
photographs while In the city at Albright's. IJ3 North Third street.
Do not fail to see the grand display at
J. II. O Itlelly A Co ,'s drus store, corner
of Uold avenue and South Second street.

sad Cawiisr

Real Estate,

Hull.
Los Angeles. Cnl., Brpt.
New York Life Insurance Company,
ii. ntlemen: In iickuowlnlgltig the
of lli.ima in rash In full payment nf
wo pollclea In your company, on the lire
of my late brother. Angus A. Ilrant. I
an not refrain from expressing my sin- re thanks for courtesies received and
your prompt payment.
My brother had
Insured with vou
less than one year, but had many times
ss. .1 his high appreciation of your
M.r.
, ry
liberal form of policy contract and
Its very many excellent and attractive
I'catiirra.
It gives me real pleasure to
sincerely und cordially recommend the
ew York Life Insurance company to
my .friends. Yours very respecifutlv,
I.. A. (1KANT.
Ralph llalloran. manager New York
l.llo Insurance company, Armljo build-

The

IWdent

c.'s

Ktttt'K.

INK!

Vies

Assistant Cashier.

Cham-leilul-

11

A. A. tlRANT'ft

W. S. STRICKLEls

.

,

deco-nte-

- ,
irBI.I-n'UI-

WALTER N. PARKHURST,

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
PsSdsii.

A

i

G ASSURANCE 50CICTY
"Strongest In ths World."

LINK

8ELKC-TION- .

1

r

i!

Capital - - $100,000.00

iirUht'a disease, dlala-teor other serious
orten fatal complaint. Foley's Kidand
ney Cure makes the kidneys well. Alvs- lauo i narmacy.
IV Till--

.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

John McDonald, Philadelphia Pa.
AVE

a

teoeoooeo

Automatic Thone No. 516.
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No. 1 5.

pla-jue-

.

11

$11,1 .'8

A

s,

J. C.

and Emb.lmers.

T

man,"

All 4 raulets.

& SONS

Colorado State Hoard of Health License, No. 68.
Graduates United States. C.h
ett Colleges of Kmbalmintr.
IV
calls at all hours. Km bat miner a rtsrlntf i
tts isiclcf- ant will take charge of lady and children cases If desired.
..a.
- ITU
1 none 147.
Bell Thone 7 .
20t-2- ii
North Second St.

"For two yeirs I tufTered Rrestly
from dyspepsia end depression of
spirits, I then tried Aycr's Ssrsspi-rillsnd In one week 1 wit s new
II.

Piston

Foneral

a,

,

Merchants Coiitluus to Deeurate Their
Places of llualurss.
... li. .1.....
Itleli.ir.la h.a
..... ,1... ......
-.Ine ............
,i..ii,
in rigar
cover,-,- !
store
with an arrangement
i f
l
oioitii.H.
wnieii ins window is
seen displaying a line of cigar smokers'
......
articles, alt In, ..r..m io ....1I....H
,
1,1 nun
coins and a number of ..ii.
statehood run.
venti.m and fair souvenirs prominently
displayed.
Jt, 11.. u.
I ft...... .
I..
e m
:
triumphal,w arch builtin, In,ia,front uauusoiue
of their
store, iind.-which stands a line spucl- ine MM. Ml' reil mull. While g
.II ...o, ....,...
.....
,R n..,.,,,,.-iirniiiiiieui IV
10.00 displayed
lu their two windows.
In one
- ... M'toiiioi, ileus
with a
ins-rpllon "We
'ue
s". "no ulik
..
HV bivlni.n f..r
,, ,, ,
.........
H
line of cigara handled by the llrm
At Fab. r a carpet emporium two handsomely arranu.il windows are pres. nted
to th.. view ;f the linsser-hy- ,
If Inter, sled In bouse furnishings,wlio,
la bound
HO

The Equitable
LO

l..

Farniiuatiin: Wlllium whlinev m,i,i uir..'
lalliip; S. II. Hess. William H. Hope. It!
Fe;
.iiiiiner.
witiiain II llartl. tt,
.
W. Itallev
rs.... U- '-Santa
llelnlnger. Hantn Fe; Itolart Lilly. ix- lllgton, KV ' Jolletl Mellefee.
Louisville
Ky.; William Hngel. Ii.iroll
n
Mich.-T.ilnii.if.. v.. I. ii i u.....
tea. WttlroU: W. M Hi liru 'lie
l'lillail, l.lil i; Joe New man. New V'ork :
i'.. i
aiiikiii. Mania Fe; L. C. llnive.
Axtec: Alex it. all Mrs Aiim 1 Aglaff.
n iiinma, A. r. ; Federlco Mlrubul Sail
na ui'i.

the policy (Now
fully paid up; for$ 10,000.00
and receive a
cash dividend of 5,0 1 1 .00
(2) To convert
the policy and
dividend intoful-l- y

AN I PBIUIIT JI'IM.K.
The whole territory Joins in the
nf the friends of Judge and
Mrs. John It MeKle teiidenii Hum at
Hants Ke upon the occasion of their recent silver wedding anniversary. A a
judge and as a man Judge MeKlu is
lilshly respected and honored by all men
who know him, Irrespective of party.
Ids legal
Ills Integrity Is iituiuestioned. rev.
lew bv
erudition has stiaal the test of
paid-u- p
assur- the terrltorlul as well as the I'lilted
tHtates supremo, court. He represents the
a"ce
highest type of rilixenshlp and orhcial
Servant In the republic. Those who subirct to apptoval of
risk lor rxcrasi
know him and Mrs MeKle closer, know
that their home life has I een and is (3) To
receive
Ideal: that their greatest pride la In the
success and happiness of ihelr children.
surrender
Kew Mexico Is proud of such a cltixen
and his family and
to honor
value of the pol(hem whenever occaalon offers.

'.

MKTHOPOr.ITAN.
II. Ttrowne. TV t? Tl

He Cannot Attend Convention but Write

THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

Pat tale

wTATLIIOOII.

Pure Blood 8 0. W. STRONG

-

STriKIKH' F.l'HOPKAN.

A. 1,.
Am ies:

rBIMit'HON

M Ttie SCIENTiriC REMEDY

,,.

Murrlages.
At his residence, No. 116 Houth Waller
oei'i, nisi nigiii ui s o cliM k, Hev. T . i' '
II. little joined III the holy bonda
of
oca ninntnn J. Whitney nf llallup
n d
U. Hiwlemaker of St. Louis.
diss
Ijist Bundny afternoon fl. orgu
'
-ti'l.l.s and Mrs. Hus.,11 A. Mun h w, :'
inlt.il n marriage at the residence of
tie brides parenis, her father. Itev.
W. Alirer. nnrlnpnilntf
11..
Vlrs. Mlirrh will he n-.
.1 ... ..
.. i. ..
II.
Ibnirlan of the IjiiIIcn' tr
it was In force at the roinmereliil el I.
niiioing. while Mr. Htul.bs. at pres. i
an extensive dealer In mines and
..
ami a
..t
t upper
i'rla
coinpanv.
Many frien s
iiieoi congrniulallous.

territory.

HER PICI DC

lis

i

McTIs Sn.tslns l aw Passed by ths
Last Legislature.
Tt. M. r.rvl. attorney of Santa Fe. referee In bi.nkruptev easts, made the final
report to i lie district court for Taos
county In the case of Joseph
Morns.
bankrupt. The
nihilities Weie UI 11..V .7.
The only i s.- -, ts att.-- distorting all
of the bankruptcy pr.t-- c
and tpen-r- s
n an. I tlc se
fillet's ivi i, n little nv.-Were pal. I lo a pn f. rri d rri ilitor.
liand.'il down his decis
Ju.lK"' Mel-'lion In Oi" iasr .r tlir teirltory ex rel.,
K. J. Mclean e Co. VS. the lienver Ar
ItIO flrtn le Itallwnv comiiany.
rernslng
a per niptoiv writ of mandamus to compel the railroad company to carry hides
that were not Inspected and tagged according to the i.roYlMona of the hide
l, t he Tblrt v f ourt h
law pas-.- d
I, glslatlve assembly nnd dismissing the
case. The case Was brought to ibilare
void the hide Inspictlon law on the
ground thit It was contrary to the Interstate commerce clause of the constitution, was Irregulariv drawn. Imposed
an exrossi.e fee ror Inspection, etc. The
decision id J. i.l. M. l e. whleh will bo
tiled In the coiltse of a day or two, declares the law Milld. The case was a
very ImiM.rl ant one und of Interest even
to dealers In hides, etc, outside of the

t.

t'ruces.
lis
Mrs. O. W.

lancy Toilet . Articles.

antra a

Jsdge

Trvifrssnr rarramcre and wlfs ars both
confined to their renins,
ludsr hn It. .M. Fie of Santa Fe !s
n Interest,.! fair visitor.
t,. A. flr.int of I.os A nil' let snd iithsr
r.pienns nschtd the city this
morning Itoni the west,
A. A. Keen. t. rrltorlil land commissi, on r. will titurn from southern New
M. xleo tomorrow morning.
A. IV Whltsoti, the I ,ii si Vegas music
and piano dealer. Is In the city nnd will
prouaiuy remain a lew nays.
o t'. tValson. the energetic life ln- surance man of Hantil
Is 111 the city
ano win remain ouring tna lair.
James t Mav. the well knnwn merchant of Kurt VMng.ite, is here with the
many fair Isltors from the west.
'. W. Wright, traveling representative
for Flesh, r a Itosenwaid. Is In off the
mad and will remain Willi tin during Unfair.
Mi (of 3 S. Vnn Imreti nnd wife are
In from Mine Water, out mi the Kanta
I',, paeirie, nnd they will remain during
the Week.
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, the gallant Hough lti.br of liona Ana coiintv.
Is here with the bis ib legation from

$

KODAKS

IDeI5lPfCTIOLAW.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

I

SUPPLIES.

OFFICE

WHILE

ATTENDING

THE FAIR

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Tresses.

Builders' Hardware,

Corri-gate-

d

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

Plumbing:, Steam and Qas Fitting
Correspondence receive Special AttentionJ

lllllslslsllllllflsfltlllsll8si

C O M I N G

!

A carload of furniture to bo added to our largo and
stock.
A new lino of Leather
Upholstered liockers.Diningroom
Chairs. Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or on easy payments
well-select-

---

ed

---

VISIT OUR OFFICES,

220 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

W.V. FUTRELLE

&CO.- -

Corosr South Sstood StrMt a nil Coal Avsoua.

THE DULY CITIZEN
pally,

Term

Of nrtAL
an Jaan tonnt m Fthllilt ;t)eprta for
Albaqnerqne.
An animated street scene wsa wltnes- ed rJitunlay when sixteen heavily Inden
wagons drswo bv tirtv horses stnrted
out from F.irmlnKton with Han Junn s
mcrlriiltiir il nnd hottlrultursl
exhibits
for the Territorial fntr at Alb11n.uer.1ne.
he combined wels-h- l
of the exhibit
37.
pounds, the frelsht
win
slmie
19
The only nuetoa
smounttoir to
w nrlnlna Is. tan the fair ronimlitee
furnish enoiiirh Sluice to aeeommiHlate
t
UlKplay of aples. pears, etc.,
the
ler ma'le in tile tell
These sixteen wasons Will Im guided
to ibtttlnatlon bv the rnaxt celelinited
and skilled
sow In the
.
sotithwist. vlx: Al. .Mc Klnle. Jih
Frank latne. J. M Knton. J. J.
(ieome Itrelt. A. 1. Voone and
Mlehn.'l Hale. wh can torn six horses
to n lend and trnll. within a
hit'
fe.'t.
nollos of scv
or
has b. en r"clv d by Indln
courier that the flrt division arrived
at I'oeblo Itotllto Tin day mornlnff. and
b ft there. Jotne.1 by the
i'iind division
atMeert waitonH, ilrawn lv
ir
lortv
horses and mules, nt noon the same
day.
fl,
Hers,
Messrs. Tlmwne and
delcuntcs
to the Stlthon
convcntlo.l. Will leave
Knrmlnirlon tomorrow morning In a lluhl
W:if.-nIltfl if all B.1..S Hell Will Overtake
the entire cnr.isn A1ond.iv nlurhf In e ttti
imi the bunks of the Kin lltaade nlniut
four mill s from Alliuunerque.
An extrsl waaon. nrold.d with s froll
for the dt taehmi tit of I tilt.d
fnst
t it. s ca.altv. hns Im'i n dispatched to
point, where nil will be Invited to
th't
help thcmeclvis.
a he Intent isn Is to enter the cltf nlwuil
in o'cha-TuesilAv
twmalnu
niorninir.
lown llaltrnfid
to I'lrKt street.
on first street to Wllv.r avenue, up
Hll cr n ctiue to Reennd street, on rleo.
ad ntreet In Itallroad
iivkiiiio ar,A
the1re to the fair Kronnds. Where II. e
llit.lt Will tie u;ipaekill M'lH proierll
rTanL'ed lor distilav- .- Farm In art oil lloMI.

fcnbterlptlna.

01

mall, nns ysar
4 00
Dully, ry nmil, tit months..
S 00
by fnsil, ihres mnn'li
1 Bo
Kny, ? isil. on month
,
to
Dill l mrrirt. on month
It
ami,
rem
Weeslr.tiv
loo
I
n.
Tn
CiTliss vill he delirtred In
lhe r':y m t.e to rsie nf in rents per week, of
nr Wi cents fer tnnnth, wbrn paid monthly,
these rstrs iry less than tlinec ol snyuther
0.tty rsper In the trrr:tory .
fcy

er

rim

k wt.

Ae

I

lo--

ntv-flv- e

street.

-- The" Vmnrai oim honsr. fir
rJUK'd ytK NT
ys irselirer furnished
iir if h term
rr nr furniiliftl: ran lr run s a r (imira house
or st a lintel
rtrimlrg house; best
In'hfntv t'sllitrwllr s vttnnrnpttlia Hotel,
gornrf M'tntng aeemie snd ernndjt.
room if "for llglit
Foil
(

nitNT-VurnlKh- rS"

hmisekreplne;.

avenue

Address
old 'phone IJu.

Wrat

61

furnish,

ltTrSl"-- To
nleely
KOIl
rmifns for light housekeeping.
M. Dracolr, No.
corner
nil Washington street.

r

iTfirl

Coal

d

Apply to
tl road way

ruH XAI.B.
Sun sores isnTfsortiK iinedT.
rot sale liy Met all stratum.

if!(i

ate delivery
KOIl SAl,K-lln- rso
nntl buggy; alao
fine saddle and outfit. W. C. llutmun, at
Voorhees' studio.

X

ler.

WAXTell.
X7an1TTCT
SINS Hrat
call.K. eweeney

sei'nn.l la iT c ollllng.
trret. Snd AtMra.:-i- ll

U

i'ti

r

Wllllum

h--

fine time.

Archer.

When suffering from racking conh
WANTE- Hnmstress'"ti tnks
r
tract tor making ladles'
n dose of Foley's Honey nnd Tar.
garments. Jiuititrc fr. pnrtlculura to take
Tho
soreness will be relleyed nnd a warm
i. U., LHra tltiacn OUIi-fVAXTKn-T- o
ciirntiiH. Applv m trntefttl feeling ami hinllng of the parts
nce. William Archer, lit Silver
ffirtcd will be experienced.
Alvnrado
con

D-

rendy-mad-

avc-ntt-

Fharmary.

tut l.

e
ula k id it iin l onr arr
T?Ol
a
van have wttt.v lv tH'Vlrii
mire.
petty a"tl payinK eiprnrra. J. II. AUrtln,
Mountain ftarl.

lnrr

rf

W.
I

FOH 8
furniture Ol.
at H Wllllnma atrcct.
Bnve 10 to IS per cen: and onb r yon a
ault or overcoat at our atom 8 it unlay,
October K. Hlmon Burn, the Itallroad

avenue clothier.
Vlaltora to I bo fair lire Invited to vlnlt
the Albright Art Fnrlora. 113 North
Third atreet, and aec the urtlHtlc dlaplny

T.

Wesson,

Vn.,

M, Iinl ft F.akln.
M . Alhiiqiierqne.
Call far the lirewsry Butiiing,

bles."

II. Ituiuie,

f osmotiolltan.

One nliilit my limthi

laitest Moving I'lel .res on Kxlilliltion an
liallifHiil Avenue,
You will not have made a comtibde
Irent of nil the amusements and sights
tluf grandeur until vou witnessed
uiovlng Metiire show at No. 21 J West
Itallroad itMliue by the famous opll- iti machine.
Continuous perform- lllees Will tie given. The principal fea
tures to be observed are t le lievll nnd
.maters' convent, serpentine nnd umbrel
la dnnee, new pillow liKht, the tramp mid
outliloK,
troubles In a laundrv, reedtni.'
ilKeoim. buttles In Cuba. Infantry and
avulry charires, grand re lew uf army,
aollce aiuailtiui on horseback and many
dliers.
I'he price of admission has been
iluccd to tlte remarkably low sum of !"
ails for adults and 10 cents for chil
dren.

Pierce' Favorite Prescription has
done for me," writes Mr. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C, Box 50.
"It cured me of a disease which
was taking away all my strength,
hcled me through the long mouths
before baby came and I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three."
HAKES THE DIFFERENCE.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

- 5

S.

,
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

K.
ATTOHSKY-AM.
Ol'cr.
.

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

K

5 II.

V.

vice jiresl- Raynolds, president; M. W.
dent; Frank McK.ee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
Raynolds,

Gross.Bfackvell&CQ
Incorporated.

Ilryan,

V. II.

LAW. Albuqnerqiie, N,
r Irst Nstinnal Hank bnll'llng.
t'rank W. t lanry,
,
nv mi 3 and ., N.
ATTllKNKY-AT-I.AWbu Idinit. A t uuni't iir, N. M.
K. W, llnlMnk,
ATTORNRY AT LAW. DlTice, Cromwell

MM

nrnni

rr

1

1

mim

YDULiMLD

t

WOOL,

HIDES, PELTS.

N M.

N

llomropsibc

I

M.

I'livsl.-ln'- i
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Wliltlnit Blurk
V..

hi

iisk

Wist Hold Avrllllp.

4'arMtsl t'srprt.l 4nrptsl
In all the ftiBliloiinblf colorlnRS, the
swrllrst di'Slgns nnd from tho lowrat In
price up to tho limit of luxury, can be
HlKhi'St commissions or salury.
Crwlll found only at Allx rt Kalu r s. C Hiillroad
Write quirk for avenue.
srlTn. fn lalit paid.
nR. ncy and ft your aliare of the million
of onli'ra to be tnken within the next
two months. Now la the time. OUTFITS
KKIOK. aVnd five
atamps for
post-ng-

When you ennnot sleep for coiiRhlnsT.
Is hnrilly ncci'ssnry that anyone should
t1!! you thnt you nerd a few doses of
ChamlxTliiln's f'onuh Uimwly to allay the
irrltntion nf the thront, nnd mnke sleep
IMHislblc
It Is ml. Try It. For aalo by
all druaglsts.

Automatic 'phone 574.
South Seconil Strm-t- .
Alliliqilfrqita, n. MZ.
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SAMPLE IND CLUB ROOI.

Flnrst "
Whiskies,
Brandies,
Wines, etc.

Toller.

tt

at.

w

.HUniicrt
:

ALBUQUERQUE, B. LAS VEOA;
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

ST. ELMO

THE

Win. Glaesncr,

J. 8.M1TII I'L'llMBIIINn COMPANT,
334 Dearborn Bt., Chlcnco.

,

i'ii
"i'iil
..Ifl

to
1 iiroat.

1'riH'ilco l.lnilti'il

Kvii-N-

Polrdar,
Kavajo Blanket.
Cnrttce Cannel Ooo.,
Colorado Lard and llsau.

t.. KllilN.lllM,

Room 17.

Ear

Wa handle K. C. Bnkln

M

I'llVOII

11.

3

S.

l.

lilt. J.

Alnrm.

To--

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTORS:

Joshua

John II. siIiiiIk,
LAV. Cromarll block,

re

$

DEPOSITORY

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the? Atchison,
peka and Santa re Railway Companies.

si.

rt.

a Albliqnrnitl.

Imby wns tnk- on with croup," wrltrs Mrs. J. C. BnliUir,
f Crlltendi'n, Ky., "It senmrd It would
HtruiiKle bi'forr we would Ki't a doctor, so
wn mive It lr. Kings Now IMscovery.
wlilrli it;ive rollcf and tiorniaiK'ntly cured
it. We alwnya krr It In the houso tn
protect our rhlldri-from croup and
nlimiplna; coiiRh. It cured mc of a chron
ic brnnclilnl truuhli' Hint no othiT remody
woiilil ri'lli'vc. ' Infallllile for coughs.
colds, tlimnt nnd limit troulili a. Mic and
II. Triul Imttli- - frvo nt J. II. O'lllolly A

Sf

lli; snotr.

A

Itlnu.rsMaht

llli lt

a

io.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Pmthers'
1
to p m
euu Ap.

Hmlrjr
LAW AILitdtteratie. N.
ATTOHNKV-Ai
ffivrn to sil bust
Prss- iiertmnins 1 the tirof sslim. NV'lll Mac
ti- - in all iiiint. ..( tl.- - I, iitimy and bvlutc the
I'll tf il yiste n I mil nB'rr.
W. II. Mlilrrs,
.
ATTORNKY
ttdre 117 fluid
nlso through Crnm-rl- l
svrniir: K,rutI,
bits k.
Mrd rr, In rov tlivnct -- III
le fiiunil in tliv clliie . U rnt't'ent mr. Hut.
Inrss Kill trcrire
nm sml ellicienl atten.
tlun.
.a. m, MaiDu.
A TTOitMf
.AT LAW, 41 F Wreel N, W.,
i Wss iirrtnn, 1. C Hnslons. Isnils,
rots, coirrlhte, cs'lais, lettvra rtent, trade
msrhs. rlstin.
Lee,
Willlnin
A TTORNKV-AI.A W Olllre, tiwm 7.
N. T. Afrt'lio bmlilinir. Will practice In
all the courts lit ttie trttttiuy.

A TT( HNK Y AT

oamitHllt.in.

New 'Phone

Cholsonvllle,

lrugglst. writes: "Your One Minute
v.'ough tnire gives perfect sntlsfnetloti.
My customers sny It Is tho best remedy
for emmhs, colds, throat nnd lung trou

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
" I Am so thankful for what Dr.

-a-

ft ond Tax Ordtnano l.rfnl.
f'hlof .linMloe Mllia li.tn hnndod down
n Important ointilnn in tin euno nf T.
It Mlllff h. tho olt
of Hnt-tn- .
The city
Itnd pnne
nn nitllnnno' ovlnK H tax
t
n fury iitn-t.Mir hlont tor roatl
rfu,o( to i.iiv nnd tho
(itirpon a. Mtlh-m- - wfiit
l
oi.urt
t'hlof .fiiHlloo Mtlln
dorMod that tho ortllnniu-Wna lnnl and
inti i no tax coina no i out ( tt tl.
"I had I'm aurTorod frm IndlKoatlon,
A'fitt a
A. ..rPoln, t'odnr City. Mo.
Mko otlur t trk-- l ninny preparntloni.
inn nrvt-ttoind nnythtrir that did me
mk! until 1 found Ko-JIiyaiopila cure.
me bottle rurod mo. A frlond who hnd
MinVnd ultnllarly 1 put on the uwe of
Cure, lie la ftilnlnjr fnat
Aodol DyajH-pMlind w ill aoon I nhlu to work. P' fore ho
:iwd Kodol l'yBiM'pnla t'ura Indication
oad tnoflo blm a totnl wnck. B. Ituppe,

bio-lut- e.

NriTK Yes. the big exhibit arrived
vesterday niortllne. one ,lav ahead III
Ilia... imd the enrnv.in. with Its
N ' KD 1 n hi'f r7n
ill. live Indians." made a irrnnd show
r and
tit tit r rh pi-- iiioniln Ii ed HHr a iliy
It moved Illf'Oieh
the streels to lis
Call on or addrru C W. Hunter, Hiiualillo
rendezvous on W.
Hold svenite neat
an, I pv,.tv.
New stencii.
Wlltev'S tild mill.
call on tbltur g.it In all rlKlil and are having 'a
WANTED Two carpenters;
.

B. A. Ingiilla, Crown I'olnt, New York,
writes; ' My wife suffered from kidney
troublo for years. Bhe was Induced to
Kidney Cure and In less than
try
t week after she began using It. she was!
srcimy improvra pnti inree pomes curra
her." Alvarnilu Fharmncy.

Ik-c-

uvt-nu-

Mesdl.h Altark.

A

heer lias rx'cn hrewed at
Milwaukee.
From this
city it fines to the rcmmcit
fiarti t.f the earth. The
tun never ctf on Schliti
agencies. Civilied men
do not live where Schliti
beer Is not xtaiulard.
Schliu Ih' r hat made
Milwaukee f.ininiis. It li.tf
given Milwaukee liccr the
distinction nf puriiy, and
purity is evcrjtliini;. Iml
all Milwaukee t is nut
Schlit
People now
demand a licrr that is
healthful, and that demand
calls fur Schliti.
Srhlitz purity is
T.very process is
cleanly.
Lvcry drop nf
the product is cooled ill
filtered air. T.very barrel
is lillered
ever) bottle
Is sterilized.
A heer that is aged and
pure is healthful.
That
Is Schlitz.

llad-tlen-

1.,'OH HFNT-Tm- -n
?ii'mliriiirint to mis,
Hist tlmir. vrnndi.With hoard. Tw.i
w ih wires n femd. 4U stouti hdith

Itornarit

I

An attack waa lately made on C. F.I
Collier of Cherokee. Iowa, that nenrly
proved fatal. It came through his kid
neys. Ills buck got so lame he could not
stiavp without great pain, nor sit In
No
chair except propped by cushions.
remedy helped him until he tried Klectrlc
w
Hitters, hlch effected such a wonderful
chnnge that he writes that he feela like a
new man. This marvelous medicine curee
backache nnd kidney trouble, purifies the
blood nnd builds up your health. Only
VKj nt J. 11. O Illolly tt Co. s drug store.

1

n a m to 19 p mi

to a p m. Automatic leiepr.one
potMrrent- - r ade y mall.
LAW I MS.

I

fifty years Schliti

over

III.OCK.

tflice hours:

I.F

Kor

l. I.(eld

r.. .t. Alger,

in

ANM
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Innuire nf J. W. McUmde, comer of Hill

strert and

nr.sTisT,

bbport

Four-fifth-

tlto-s-

."

til.

the
sheets of Gov I
of
ernor Otero s report to the seen-tarthe Interior have been received nnd see
being corrected. The report will proonldy
noun.1 iv next montn.
ie prniteo ann
ANI lil'Mfl AYI.IM.
This afternoon the lsird ef trustees!
or the territorial deaf end dumb asylum
met at the oftlce of Its secretary. Hon.
H M. Head In Santa IV. and otiened the I
nt'is ror tne new school building and
dormitory to tie erected.
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HONLEIl BAKEKY!

JOSnPII'UAUNETT, Prop.
120 W. Railroad Arc.,

Albuqiuriue.

BALDR1DGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.

rr it tsar

Paint Building Paper

SherwIn-VVIIIIaALWAV,.'7r.
t'o.'a.
BALL! SO lt:U)H..J'aui
IM1NT.
ifirrnonn nt 2 o'rlH-- Tr. flprncer mad
Civcni More I Looks nst t Wears Long-a- SAsn, Droits, nr.ivus, PLAfTTTrT
HililroMx
vrrv li'lfnuUitK
rielarenf I'rlnre.
Wedding Cakti a Specialty!
Mimt KconiiitilCHl I Full Measure I LIMK, CKM-N- T,
OLASd, PALM, Kt
.Mt'ih'MllHt rhiirih
hi th
Ti' IniBTflv nttint
H.in Kmnplseo Chrnnlrle In vlvlne
IxiN'T dispute with a woman when
MrvHfH inTheri'piiri
J. Th
111- ur
me
hi
the
w
snya
and
Deatrt
PktroQirt,
Lead
goods
Wi
she
are the
Avenue, Albuquerque.
First Street and
Ai re i lnntit lit nntl thi PlUKlng cxt'ollfnl.
the Keonomlst
nnlHl
KlmM,pn
coiivfiitinn nt H;ia
I'rHiiclsro, prims a tilrtim' nf ix(lnvirn-- only ones to buy. llecause she knows
-i
Baking
U H. Prliii'f, who took a prominent what she's talking about.
an r Nnr llyltiv
107 I. rtret Bt., lbooosrgoe, N M
Aiming other
' Tor thrfo days und tiltfhta I auftVr.. nnrt In the iiroe.Hiiins's.
IKIN'T argue with her when she snvs
miitt.'rs
I'rlnen Introduced a
f clidorn reti'iiiiif.in seeklns: nn iilieniiton of the the Keonomlst prices are
Kniiy iititttM from nn ntiak
"OLD RELIABLE"
ESTABLISHED 187S
firs. P. S. Brooks.
iniMiitiiiliin which will nlve . further Bhe talks like a sensible woman who
iiinrlxiH bmuKM on Iy rritlnif cucumlnTH,"
Mrs. M. A. Lampaian
nlre In the enn nt Inn to ileiiutles friiin knows
M. K. lowth( r, rh rk f tho dlnirl-whnt't whnt.
ih" mlSHlnimry ilistrlets.
to
(0
muit, Crhlfrvlllo, lown. "I thniiKtit I t ii
lOX'T try to excuse yourself for go
eiieet wns nil but I'lntvted ut the
Dresses, as Dresses Should c0
ing to some other store Instead of the
uliould ptmJy dto, nnd trhd a dKti tl If - hist convention.
o
be. Made at
mrdlrln', but nil to no purpo. I Koilol Iiyspepsln C'ura la not a mere Keonomlst. You know thnt you can offer
o
m nt f'T a lKttIo of Chamhrrlatn'.. Cidla,
"tlmulunt to tired nature. It affords the no renson thnt ran be sufficient for passTHE GKAND RAPIDS ooo
'holt ru und IMurrhtum Hrmrdy und thr' 'tomaeh complete and nlisolute rest by ing the store where the best and cheap
l.m.
tvll.'Vril m rntln ly. I wont to 'liRestlng; the fisul you int. You don't est go together.
o
Ii i'p nnd did hot iiwuko for throe bourn.
DRESSMAKING.
ION T expect your wife to meet you 0
o
hnve to diet, hut can enjoy all the Rood
on awnkonlnif a few bmini nro f'lt i fond you want. Kodol liysprpslit Cure In pleasantly If you've gone to aome other
CsrrWs tka Larssst
.
Flour, 0 rain
g
PARLORS
jrrntlilcl th.it tho flrMt work I did on rdiiK stantly relieves that distressed fiellnR store than tho Keonomlst, when she ex- as S riast estsmslve
Slack el
tt tho siUlct' wan to wrli to tho munufne-ttiifter eutliiR. rIvIiir new Ufa and vigor. II. pressly told you to go nowhere else.
Provision!.
and
S15 Buutb SrtconJ street.
Q race rtea
o
you
rM nnd ofTcr thorn my ffttitrful lhnnk
Staple
Don't do these thlhRS If
eluect to
Iluppe, Cosmopolltsn,
o
Tlve long and keep your hair on.
, tanas' swflthwsst.
All Work Guaranteed.
hlmri you nnd tho plcndul
nnd Hay,
Car lots a spsclalljr.'.
Is for
Da You Wear ClotheeT
lntdlrlno you mnke.' " Thl
Patronage Solicited. oo
r
If you mid a tine
suit Al.llt yl MtlJI'K A1II.IKMEX BpniMin
,
a.ilo nt all drug ntorea.
WAQONS.
FARri AND
.'r overcoat or trousers you should be
ITAlii,
Automatic 'Phone sag,
Isrwla Orkormnn, Ooahen, Ind.:
see
Baturdny,
12th
on
' Albuquerque I
our line
.lire to
the
Leaves from Trimbles stables every
Old I tlcphona No. IS.
Railroad Avenue
nover bond me a we will mnke specially low prices on Tuesday and Baturday at I o'clock
Mttlo Karly Rlst-ntlouMo llko othor pi In, but do their work 'hat date. Hlmon Btern, the Itallroad
Only line with a chango of stock en 0 BVW'yB'SYR'RB yS'VB'Co
thoroughly nnd make me fool like a boy." ivenue clothier.
route through In a dny. Dutb house open
(Vrlaln, thoruUKh, gotitle. D. Huppo,
all the year. Pine winter resort. Tick'
Mrs. T. liiililli'innn, nf Parshallvllle, ets for sale by W. I.. Trimble
JTIIJI.I
aos West Oold A vsnua
Co., Al
Mich., was troubled with salt rheum for buquerquo.
Next to First Nsllonsl Bank.
B. lUAJCK, Prop.
J.
Minit Mriitto IViiiloiitlMry.
thirteen ymrs nnd had tried a number of
HEW AND SECOND liAKD FURNITURE,
Moat, nn
t.
Now Ytrk,
Ini'turs without n Hi f. After two nppll- For Bnlr.
nrohlttt, wita avntonrod to ono yar In tho eitions of Uu oner Halve her hands be.
STOVES AND rlOUKMOL0 0O0US.
p. uitoiitl.iiy. tiMl iy. fur unhllnhlnir In the
Clood ranch of IIS acres, 40 under cul
better and In u sliort time she waa
Impairing a Hpeelalt.;
l'roltiolto an iiIIokkI noifiiltMin nrilrlo mi
necessary
nnd
all
house
tivation.
tilt rt'tV fnMnwtiiK the khontluf of I'roal- - entirely cured,
llewuro of substitutes.
outbutldliiga;
city,
two
from
mllea
for
MoKlnhy.
All kinds
Itat
Alvurado riuirniaey.
Kurnltuie stori'il mil packetl fur ship-!cstSe
ale. or will exchnngs for city property.
ot
Mi it horn evorywhire pralne Ona Minute
tor
pHld
I'rltvg
seoiul
ltlKl'HHt
nieiit.
J I, this ofliCu.
Nutliinal 4onrn(lon W C, T. 1
fort Add re
the Biifforlnira It haa
t'outrti t'ure
hnllrt lioilnelinld ihhI.
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY.
I
Worth, Tflui,
Hl.ltMH.
hi id tho llvra wf tlnlr lit t lo out a it
ii
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT
WaWant Vour Ordr
Imtea of aalo November II nnd U re
It ih B.'iynl.
Htrikra nt tho root of tin
get
your
Klelnwo.'i s la the pluce to
rice
turn limit. November G; rate, $aoi
Opened under new management
troublo and drawn out tho Inrlammallon.
Every thing new, neat and clean
fee, Cu centa. T. W. TATK, Agent f.eih stvak. All kli.ds of nic meat.
Tho hildrt n'H fayorlte couuli euro. H
E MIL KLEIN WORT,
Tables supplied with the best that
Uup;a, t'lirtinoptitltnn.
Nutlonal Coiiveiitbiii,
Here la a Miuitce
afford. Oysters served
the
markets
The ChriHtlan church national conven-il'-MASONIC BlILUINO.
To buy a line home, cheap.
Mr. Win.
THIRD 8TRER
At'-FinIn any style during season.
(Xpoanro or when ymi fool h ooM
will bu held In Mlumupulls. Minn., Cook having
elsewhere has con
a lln. y
est meals In the city.
rcniliikf mi, take a uoao of
10
o
17,
to
property
lol.er
uf
to
known
cluded
Date
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Oeto.
wile.
sell
his
the
ld.
dial Tir, It tioVtT falla to Htnp u cM if
LEI JOE . GEE, Props., Dsmlng, N.M.
Im r 7, 8 und V; return limit,
October 'M; Hill Cimk place, currier East street and
l.iki a In linn'. Alvaraito l'hariuiu'y.
iate, ma far for tho round trip. Ticket
Highland avenue. The property connUt THE MEIR0PQL1T..N
To Ih llrpitrtett.
lepoHlted with Joint uneht not earlier of nbout nn acre of ground nicely fenced.
It K thnn tHtolwr I", nor later than OctoiHr
L'tMiiu l iiitid Htata
bouse, stable,
Jsona. nf tlio nlcwt
lntbe
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nt Ih ry ami if n
no n trmn I iio
R. P. 1 1 ALL, Proprietor. .
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ull purposes; iilso
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I In tn
put
whip, tlu v t Im' lo and Including October 31.
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a
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and
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ut
fruit
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n,
HlnKi'ikf
lyntal In thoir t lonn.
otilornl tlna
T. W . I'ATK, Agent.
t" t'hiiiH. havlntf
trees of all kind, grapes, etc. flood locu CHARLES
uiri Honitii ovi-kmiI' n Kr.ivt'i, wait r- - i iliirtU
Barn, Uublilt Metul; Columns and Iron Fronts for Bulldlugti; Repairs
ty t'mHxinf th
l o'irit ry frorn
Prop.
ISCH,
I'allH llko f. uto-iirriii
nf Miiny la'-tion to build houses to rent. He II, 8,
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
II Happened In a Drug Mure,
rn iitt I w it ti a trot wrk of
ilia mom! lijiiniary mar k'A l'.uo.
Try their famous
l'atniiiH and frltmds are cordlully In
fluUiTM
tti it
thrf Ii Vltt'n I.lttlo Larly Ulwrt nrvi r
"one day lat winter a 1'idy came to ny Knight, ngi nt, and he will be pleasedpur-to
FOUNDRY BIlK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQUK, S. M.
d
h
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how
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Mtitnpolltau.H
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tr
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vlted lo visit "The
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r.rtlv In rmovin( nil ImpurllU-- from inidlrlnc that I did not have Ir utork uhaao.
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n vx
UK
lHanl , n no- h i Iiik
Mr. t. Tt. (irandln, thn hit uar drug
thiivr und howtU. Hmall and11. eany to K.iya
Ioi loin i d, can novt r ho forp; iitfn."
NOIUK,
t iki-Ktippc, ijUt of Ontario, ,.. Y, "Hh ' Waa dlapNrvr grlv or dlHtrctui.
Not an Ounce of
Iron
polnte and wanted to know what cough
When you have no appetite, do not rel Cue nioM)linn.
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The public la hereby not lied that th
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you may know that you need tl dnso of
her thnt 1 could freely recommend
Mutuul IluildiiiK Assoclattuu
An old nnd
rtniH!y.
'h'ltiila rlaln'a CoukIi Hemely nnd that undetslgncd hns resumed possession of SfcroUry
Chamberlain Btumnrh nnd I.lver Tab
Mih. VVIhHluw'i Hoothlnir
nip hti fbo cou'd take a bottle of thu remedy and the Coyote spring und thnt no person ex ottlexal J. ('. Itnlilrlilnn's LuhiImt Yarn.
lets. l'lU'll wC. B iinpli free ut all drug
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Aa elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
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re and Santa Fe Pacific railroad.
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This company la now ready to fur
nlsh abstracts of title to all property
In Bnmallllo county, according to the
aicCUntoc record system.
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Men's,
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Youths'
and Boys'

fine goods.
FINE WATCHES, SILVERWARE, ELEGANT WEDDING
GIFTS, RICH CUT GLASS.
LONWELSA AND
DICKENS' POTTERY.

DIAMONDS,

Fine watch repairing a specialty.
solicited and satisfaction
fjuaranteed.

Clothing
TUN

Plilt

direct from the leading

CENT

saved by ordorintr your new

car-

pets from our line of samples.

H. E. FOX
Reading Jewelry JJou&c.

SECOND 8T AND GOLD AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. MEX.

manufacturers,
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awaits your inspection.
Call and see our complete
line.
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MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF CHILDRENS
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On 1Uu.m0n.la. watcbee or any food
Hecurlty. Clreat bargalni la watcbea
i( every dcrlptlon.
H. YANOW,
:09 aonlh Second i.reet, few door
north uf pnatofflce.
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No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
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nf our star shoe, the C. P. Fori,
you get the prime requisites ot
a rntlfsfactory Bhoej fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much (or
those at 3.50. Buying aa we
buy and selling as we sell, yon
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.

GEO. B. WILLIAMS
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Tailr-luionlvr for fall suit with N'tUi
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iu ami.
- Orderi Delivered Promntlv.
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Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
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Because they have been well
provided ror with our fine blank
eta, well fitted harnesses and
drawn our easy running
hides, groomed with our
brushes and currycombs.
around and aee how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPR0BE3.
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Brockmeier & Cox,
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WANTKIi HltiKle man to operate Inriie
Wvliir k.ihi. Ilu.. holat.
Adilreaa Allulrv
Mleru K l.'o.
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t.
illn-Iii- k

.Albert www
Faber.

Where CrtMlll Ii Uue.
To Ma mi kit Itlchiiril Wethvrell of the
lly.li. KxplorliiK
Kxp.'illtlon la lne
lar.i m.'iiNur.' of rr.-.ll- t for the Interent
iHHpluyeil hy Han Juun county In galh-.Tim- e
hii.I a.'mlliiK to the fair the
x htl.lt
of frtilta, proilni'e nml
iiiliit-riilfrniii that rminty. with a few
more Bin h nu n ua Mr. Wethercll to d...
v. 'lop nml explain the rt'aouri.'ea of New
M.xliii H wiilllil not take Iouk for the
territory
to he ailiiiitt.il und
runk
iinioiiit- - ih.' fnrenioBt atntea.
leorKe II. Itrowne, an
iltlii n, ami I). 11. K. Hellera, eillior of
the rariiilimion MiiHtl.r. hIhh helpeil to
hive Han Juun rotuity fully repreacnlml
hi the fair. All art. In ro to tuku part In
the featlvltlva.
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Watch
A. T.
O ONT as. F. Railroads.
Albuquerque.

1
iuhI plarp.
rnptrl',
riTlahiH, portU-rrncouch and
lahlf oovith, oushlttna niul nut a
varli-ty- .
fiallfMS
pllltiwa
la
Ci'iii-In and hop ua; ynu aro
nHHiiri'il of poltto and courteous
intention, whflhtr you buy or
not.
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For Keliable Dentistry,

carpi
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of
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li 'iil uLtARNARD, The Square Music Dealers
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That's all we ask.

Watch

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Wlur' no
iii'ci nrar'.
tM
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Southwestern

An Art Exhibition
Turpi

cur Lines.
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The

J

our

Fence and Baling Wire.

We manufacture Tin, Copper and Galvani-

Tin:- -

International

Buckeye Mowers,

Builders' Hardware.
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W. EDWARDS,

E. J. POST & CO.

SIMON STERN,

i

Jf.

dt

to dress you up in tho latest fashion, from the top of your head
down to the bottom.

WE SIMPLY WISH THIS ANNol'Nf'KMENT TO SERVE AB T
FOR Vlll ll INSI'ECTION. NO THOI IILE TO SHOW UooDB.

L. BELL A CO.

MiH-rifnc-

-

I)t'iartnirnt.

(Hove

flftp.--

our il.illnp Kl.l flhvM nr niirnnl. - il. We carry tlirm In blac k, while and
nil rnlnrfl
lint) mlr lltt.il In tin- luiml.

and
the
most
delicious
delicacies of all kinds, fresh from
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, r
fruits in tin or elass, and canned
goods of all kinds are of the In si
brands, and are fresh and tooth
some, and no larder is complete
without a stock for emergencies.

-'

In miignltiulr. and

l OUT Kl'K K.

Of the choicest canning, .is
well as devilled li.un. lobster,
crabs, shrimbs, bulk and can n il
oysters, clams and clam chowder

Kama. Statu nmrl of Health Mwnse No. Id), and ha had
prart.cBl
Hhnuld my nerv km be
am antrtiMt.; with Y.mr wt.rk. I Klva good
.rVc. and ai
Both 'ijlionr-- i In odlce:
Old 'phone No. 6: New
phone No. lo2. Kealdt.uce, New 'phone No. 663.
Office and Parlor, in N. Second St.. first door aouth Trimble'
I hol.l

We Are the People

to milt the unun nf nil.

prlci--

314 WEST RAIL
ROAD AVE.

and

urnMiliig CJoiw'h

I

J. MALOY.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

that

Call on us and be convinced

Silk DrfM Good Drpurt monl.

Devilled Chicken

-

thing pertaining to tho Clothing
and Furnishing Gooda business.

rotni'lrto. In

romtm-ni--

'

A.

II you will llrl nn Iminpnat
naai.rtmi-nof nil rrnrly-tn-ni'ii- r
itppiirt'l. au.-l- na antl.tr tninl. auitii. rrtpra.
atilnm.il.il.. nmt.,
K.iKlun a. . hll'lr. ii r"'f.T mill ..nn .Inn km. Cloth nml Bilk Bklrtn, Hllk
In fuo evtTylhlna; r'qulalte tt Hie
Wnlaia. Chtliln-ii in I
mlaa.-a- '
Hi imin.la if Imil.-a'nml t'hllilrt'ri.

In

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

'

IT IS GENERALLY ftDMITTED

M

Our Hvlt, Dp nrt merit.

$2.00
4.00

Felt Shoes and Slippers

r-

1

SATISFIED WITH THE llKHl'I.T.

oooooxoovo--

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Berries and Vegetable id
fresh Honey.
Chaso & San4I
.
1
uorno ana uiub House ColtrcJ
bpecial Imported Teas.

MBAI'l-OINTMEN-

$2.50
3.00
2.50

IO.NMii.A HIlnKS

Money Will Buy.

Borradaile

& Co.,

117 Ooltl Ave.

See"WM. OIBliS

WALKOVER

$3.50

SHOES

STETSON HATS

l'or Tin and Sheet lion

Work.
Stoves cleaned,
repaired and set up,
aia West Uoltl Avenue.

E. L. WASHBURN, old'eftTnra....

o

v

I

f5

